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T H E

SOLOXLL CH URcIH)I.M..v.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPIIETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.....••Eph. 2 c. 20v.

II. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1838. NUMBER 20.

For the Colonial Churchnan. following are some of the passages of Scripture in'unity in another, and obedience to spiritual rulers irx
h which conscience is mentioned as being evil, or un- the next, and then destroy the .vhole by giving full

Ollowing verses relating to two important events'sound. , Heb. x. 22. 1. Tim. iv. 2. Titus, 1. 15. liberty to all men to do as they pleased ? This i
t of a young man in whom we take much inter-. Now if it be possible for the devil to disguise him- impossible. But the liberty of which he speaks in

ebeen handed us for insertion.-It is often plead self in such a manner, and to give such a colour to2. Cor. iii. 17, is in reference to the understanding
ed fie his plans, that they may appear, even to good and the spirituality of the Law of Moses, which was co-

sefor blemishes in comosition. that the piece well-meaning men, quite religious and holy, is it right vered from the Jews, but which covering, or " vail,
ntltended for publication ; but however untruly to lay no restriction upon the conscience of man ? was taken away in Christ."-There is yet another

is often raised, we believe that in the present'Cani we unreservedly follow its dictates? Or rather, passage, which a man quoted to me the other day toe it ay, , d ith propriety- how cornes it to be in such high reputation in our prove that liberty of conscience was a christian pri-hvif requied beidvanced e the ;privte days? Alas ! I fear it is a bad 'sign of the times !' vilege. I mean the 5 ch. of Gal. and the first verse.
ai boIt certainly does not shew a very general esteem, or -"- Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherevith

at eyes of intimate friends.-Ed. C. C. love,orsubmission,to the written word of inspiration. Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled a-
& But we can prove the unscriptural foundation of gain with the yoke of bondage." This passage has

11oUNG DMAN ON IS BEING CONFIRMED. 'liberty of conscience' under another point of view. a special reference to circumcision. Some were in-
.By his lunt.St.Paul commands christians to "obey them that have clined to continue the observance of that ordinance,
Bh.nthe rule over them, and to submit themselves." and the apostle is anxious to make them understand

a beautiful to see thee go, (ileb. xiii. 17.) What then, are we to understand that it was done away with, and a more perfect dis-
ltall the bloon of youth- by the obedience required in this text of Scripture ?1pensation, and a simpler or freer form of worship,

nlist-a Soldier of the Cross, Does the apostle mean that we should "obey them" was to be substituted in its room. Christians do

%1 Champio rtheTruthonly so far as they pleased our fancy, or our taste, certainly enjoy many privileges which the Jews did
pion for e • or answer our peculiar views? If so, then what is the r:ot possess. The Jewish church was, as it were,

on the armour of your GoD>, use of the injunction ? But if not so, if we are toeencumbered ivith an infinite number of typical cere-
ith z o epay them a strict and constant obedience, without monies and ordinances which could never be omitted

therconsulting our own private opinion, which cannot without the greatest danger; but the ebristian churchPrize is Heavea, whose bright reward be safely depended upon, then, where is 'liberty of is quite different in her ceremonies, and externat
our vict'ry shafl complete. conscience' to be found in the Bible? Here we are, forms; the most painful or difficult parts of the

1%0uýgh by the revealed will of Heaven, bound to 41obeyJewish worship being removed, our's becomes mild-
'5Q thorns spring Up around your path, them that have the rule over us, and to submit our- er and moreGospel-like ! But let us not suppose that

àiction o'er you roll, selves," and, behold! what is the fashion among those we niay abuse this liberty for the fulfilment of our
nn atan's fiercest storms of wrath who profess to follow the apostles' precepts? How own lusts, or of our own peculiar wishes. Christ has4tteInpt to drown your soul. do they obey the aposties, and their successors?made us free from the curse of si, but let us take

How do they«" submit themselves" to the lawful and care "9not to use this liberty for an occasion to the0ugh friends forsake you one by one,, regularly ordained clergy,-to them who have, by a flesh." The liberty which leads people to disregard
earthly comforts "y divine appointment, ' the rule over them, and who '' them that have the rule over them," disobeying

lierep d watch for their souls?" I suppose there is no inha-itheir commands, and slighting their counsels, is in-
t'reà prepared, by Go»'s ear Sow, f bitant of Europe, or Ame-re, who does noV now deed a ni, . êiberty. And tî,;s is, how,for you on bigh that it is now the fashion for every one to select bis ever, the very principle whicli has given bith to the

........ own spiritual teacher, and, of course, to dismiss him numberless sects in existence. Let a man even im-
at pleasure, or whenever he may dare to " rule" his!agine that he could also preach, and without any fur-

111LW 0-4 HIS FIIST OOING TG TUE COMMUNION, employer in any way which may not happen to meet ther consideration,without consulting whether he has
By his ,lunt. his approbation ! This is a strange way to obey the authority, or not, without caring whether he

lds•t thou like to join that ardent throng. them that have the rule over us !-St. Paul could "enters by the door" or not, he immediately sets
h t only speak to one church, and of one kind of rulers. up as a minister, draws away disciples after him, and
Ilow'd lips Immanuel's praise prolong?1 He never acknowledged any christian minister who a sect is formed! ! Another ivill find something to

iblden harps peal through the courts above, had not entered by the door into the Sheepfold, or blame in bis spiritual guide, or he may not under-
lbrate only with redeeming love! who had not been regularly ordained and appointed stand some parts of the church services, or he may

ýiîî":eet the soundseraphic floats, to rule over the faithfui; but since his time, ministers suppose that he could devise some better plan for
n e eoe. of various shades, of various opinions, and of va- the extension of the Gospel, or he may be too close-

stheir transported notes. rious names, have sprune up, and have fought, ly reproved by the minister over him, orhe may findedeeined the theme can never tire and are still fighting, eac'u for a share in the go- some of his enemies in the habit of attending the
%'Vhen countless ages shall expire. vernment of the christian world ! So, men, hav- same place of worship,-any of these, and a thou-

btle, spirits-never need repose, ing lost sight of a large portion of the Holy Scrip- sand other motives, may lead a man in our days to)
Zeal, there, noaattures, and forgotten what they owed to the true ca- form, or tojoin, a sect; and it may never happen to

t tucht no .batement knoa-tholic and apostohie clergy, have been tempted by him to think of the evil which lie must commit by
d boughts enkindle a desire novelties; and at last, have found it a very conveni-!his disregard for ail apostolic rules and order ! Is
eulîîearth and join that radiant choir. ent thing to hire a spiritual ruler, to be ruled by!notsuch a conduct the fruit of the false liberalismi,

htquite freed from sin and Satan's thrall, themselves as they might require, and to be exchang- so prevalent in the world?-How different is the
1uW0ld sing the loudest of themn al. edfor another at any time, or so soon as they areconduct of the true, humble, and unpresuminig men-
tetach, a union Death shall sever- tired ofis services. Thus, no doubt, fewknow whober of the church of Christ ! How differeitly als(>

hat .h ar are the persons, or the church, to which the apostledoes the Holy Spirit direct us in the whole of theing-- othy the Labforever speaks when he say:- obey them that have the volume Th votaies of dissent excus
rule of you, and submit yourselves;" and the reasonithemselves, and their favourite prirciple, by their
of this is, that St. Paul never thought of giving such wish to do good, but a more consistent, a moieorthe Culoiial as ' .e ,lbut that men bave t ogobtamr osset oChurchman. a thing as ' liberty ofconscience,' scriptural course of conduct equally affords the meansdit taken it themselves, in defiance of all authority, or of being useful, without beirng guilty of tearinr to

ors, (No. 7.) without any precept. Liberty of conscience, there-1pieces that scamless coat of Christ. Mighit not pi-i tO o'fore ~is opposed t h odo o>ynsfiny ul ot re :c-%trto Prove that '-liberty of consciene,' or o, to the word ofGod, opposed to rea- vate christians be very useful, nay, much more use.
v man oas h s - opposed to the prosperity of true religion. ful in the church, than in leaving her commuioni

e for einry to do heikt is only good for the unruly, the stubborn, the de- for the sake of a few indifferent things wbich they4t14 t i e . spiser of order, and the lover of confusion, and re- may not understand. Yes, I am sure that wlhocver
ýV4fQP tlnk that ie well-known fact that the ligious Icentiousness. possesses grace enough to -obey them that haL

t pronouînces the conscience of man to b)e But some may ask, does not the apostle say, that the rule over hîim, anîd to submnit hîimself,"' thoughnand that wse nmay be led, like St. Paul, "' where the spirit of the Lord is, thiere is liberty ?" lie shmould have to cr ucify his strongest wsill ini orde r
o dietyopposed to the will of God,'Yes, but he surely could not mean liberty for every to do so, will behiave more accordu g to Godlwr d

el, con 0 rscience," or rather, without tbemn man to do as be pleases, or to invenit ns many new and be more benueficial to h.s fellow-creatuuns.

O rnuch uipon so unsafe a guide, Th1e'f'orbid divisions in one place, enjoin perfect love and June, t1838.
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PUBLC ISTRUTIO INEUROE. cadmie istict areagan sbdivided into school Russie, to observe that the blessings, of a good
Ps U e N R T N E P.each with ts elementary school. As the mon education are now extending to tribes

We take from a late number of the Christian Wit- heart of the whole system, there is et St. Petersburg time inmermorial have been in a tate of brbrl

ness, where it is credited as fromIl"Professer Stowes a modeI school for the education of teachers of every In the wild regions beyond Mount Caucas.,

Reprt"-the fotioing statements respecting edu- grade for ail parts of the empire. Of the universi- ing the provinces recertly acquired fromn Per5so,

Rpe e-ies x had already gone into operation in 1835, system of district schools is efficiently caeed
cation in Europe. With reference to Prussia, thenamely, one at St. Petersburg, one at Moscow, one As early as 1835, there w-ere aready establisth

author observes at Dorpat, in Livonia, one at Charkow, east of the those parts of the empire fifteen schools wjtb

c A despotie king of Protetant faith, dreading the river Dnieper, one at Kasan, on the Wolga, and one teachers, and about one thousand three hundr

evils of an ignorant and unbrdied democracy, such at Kiew. At other poitaslyceums are established, dren under instruction; so tat in the common

es was itnessed in the French revlutio, bas for with courses pf tudy more limited than that of uni- of this new and uncultivated region one teacher i

forty years been pursuing a course of instruction for verities ; end there is an institution at Moscow, es- vided for every twenty scholars. Besides this,

bis whole people, more completu, better adapted to perially for the education of the nobility. * * a is a Gymnasium at Tifflis, in hich Asiatic lads Se

develop every faculty of the soul, and to bring into The governmental regulations dfr cherishing in theAted teenter the European universities.c i

aetion every capability of every kind that may exist, people a desire for education, and directing them in Ail teachers tbrughout the epirec their es
even in the poorest cottage of the mnst obscure cor- the attainment of it, are wisely adapted to the pur- urdinance ofFebruary 26, 1835, receive th r

ner of bis kingdom, tan bas ever before been ima- pose. The minister of public instrurtion publishes monthly, that their attention mayent be ditr'

gined. Men of the highest order of intellect and a regular periodical journal, in whic t he gathers icp by amily cares. For theaencouragend o t
inost extensive attainments are encouraged to devote -ll the facts, information and arguments, te which devotpdnefs on the partinf teacherf and te
themselves to the busincas of teaching; the best plans his official station gives him access, and circulates ain solicitude for the maintenance cf their a
for the furtherance of this object are immediately tbem extensively througlh the nation. To illustrte ministpr cf publi oinstruction is auttorized ter
received and generously rewarded; talent and indus-the good faith, dilgence and Iiberalfindedness wit athe widows and orphans cf thoselteachers IO

try, wberevpr they exist, are sought eut and promot- which lie exccutes this part cf bis office, I wou!dpartictilarly distiiiguisbed themselves, not onu

ed, n nthgisefudoett cat help for- refer te thé number cf hue journal for Augu.t i3.5 usual pension, but a gratuity f quai in emcunt t
edard t hii n gret deusirn. in wich he notices wit hgreat approbation the efforts entire salary cf two years.-[Professor Stow's

w"rAotbereEuropean king of the Roman CathoIîc of tract societies for the diffusion of moral and reli- port.]

faith, Louis ofBavaria, who is connected by marri- gious sentiments among the peop'e, and mentions byA
age with the rayal bouse of Prussia, moved by thisiname several publications, of the American Tract So- ÀVIbITINGMMIsSIONrRV IN CANADA.
example, and excited by emulation in behalf botbiciety, which have been translated into Russian, as Amongst the places visited by Mr. Vachell
of bis Church and kingdom, is now zealously push-lhaving reached a third edition, and as being happily Grosse Isle, the Quarantine station, and
ing forward the same experiment among bis own calculated to enlighten the intellect, and elevate the pleasure in subjeining bis own account ft inter

people, and already the Bavarian schools begin to character of the people among whom they circulate. days spent by him in this secluded b

rival the Prussian, and the University of Berlin finds If the miniter of the Emperor Nicholas shews se spot:- d ot

its only equal in that of Munich. much readiness to receive a good thing even from ' A ship-load of emigrants had arrived ont

" Even the autocrat, Nicholas of Russia, (married democratic America, we surely will not be so narrow- previus, and were necessarily engaged in

to a daughter ofthe Prussian monarch, who inherits minded as to spurn a good idea because it bappened their clothes upon the rocks by the wata

niuch of ber father's spirit,) has been induced to com- first to develop itself it Autocratic Russia. As a far-twent to them, and finding one who had beens

mence a sinilar system throughout bis vast domi- ther means of promoting education, every school di-ltor to a chapel in the north of Ireland witb

rions; and from the reports to the emperor of M. rector aud examiner undergoes a rigid scrutiny asimounted upon the steps ofa shed bard l
d'Ouvaroff, the Russian minister of public instruction, to his intellectual and moral fitness for those impor- out, and commenced singing a psalm.ie b

it appears that already from Poland to Siberia, and tant trusts; and every candidate for civil office s I gone through two verses, ere the washine tub

from the White sea to the regions beyond the Cau- strictly examined as to bis attainments in those deserted, and I was surrounded by s large Go

casus, including the provinces so recently wrested branches of learning requisite to the right perform- tion, to whoni, after a short prayer t uat GO

froinPersia, there are the beginnings of a complete ance of the officiai duties to which he aspires. As bless hisWord to the hearers, I gave ont

system of common school instruction for the whole common schools are new in the Russian Empire, and and preached in a manner, and bwitb a -ffWe

people, to be carried into full execution as fast as as school-houses are to be built in every part of it, never rermitted of God to do befe.-W'.Jib

it is possible to provide the requisite number of qua- the goverment, knowing the importance of having bad op'd the cells were mmeory slept,ikyt;2

lified teacbers. these bouses well planned and put up, bas appointed tn them the homes they had left, and like the'C8 #

Nor is the spirit of education confined to these an architect, with a salary of 1000 rubles a year for Jews of old, they remembered Zion and wOP! iP

nations. The kingdom of Wirtemberg, and the grand every academic district, whose whole business it is to ther they recalled the many times they bad" g

duchy of Baden are not behind Prussia or Bavaria. superintend the erecting and fitting up of the district to those who preached the Gospel, and d
The smaller States of Germany, and even old Aus- school-houses in bis particular province. mourned over their spiritual destitution, ond

tria, are pushing forward in the sae career; France Though the Emperor of Russia is justly accused of sad separation from religious privileges; or

is ail awake; Spain and Italy are beginning to open unpardonable oppression in respect to Poland, yet for the first time they thought that likeu

their eyes; the government of England, which bas he does not carry bis oppression so far as to de- might have looked too much to the fruitfablPl"', 0

bitherto neglected the education of the common peo- prive the poor Polanders of the benefits of education, little weighed leaving the company of Abrbi t1

ple more than other Protestant country of Europe, but is exerting the sae laudible zeal to provide the faithful; or whether their hearts wereF5

je beginning to bestir itself; and even the Sultan o teachers for Poland as for any other part of bis do- within them, and sin was really brought bUt j
Turkey, and the Pacha of Egypt are looking around minions. It bas been found exceedingly difficult to as exceedingsinful, I know not the cause t

for well qualified teachers to go among their people. obtain teachers who are willing te exercie their call- was, my heart was full, and as 1 spoke te

In London and Paris I saw Turks, Arabs and Greeks, ing in the cold and inhospitable regions of Siberia. ners-to warn the unruly-to comfortot t

who bad been sent by thrir respective governments To facilitate this object special privileges have been minded-and to support the weak, it sei eOpr

to these cities for the express purpose of being edu- granted to Siberian teachers. Siberian young men their hearts; and to use a favourit eIrisb ep i

cated for teachers in their native countries, if not for are admitted to the University of Kasan free of ex- 'they filled up,'-that is, their hearts iled 5"joI

tha wbole people, et leest for the favored few. At pense, on condition that they devote a certain num- to overflowing.-We ail felt much, ee 0

Conistantioople a society bas been formd for the pro- ber of years to the business of school keeping in Si- trust deeply, and God grant the Word war

Motion of useful knowledge, which publishes a month- beria. To forward the same object a Siberian gen- gether as water spilt upon the ground, fur1,

ly journal, edited by one of the Turks who studied tleman,by the name of Ponomarew, gives 6000 rubles the Lord answered our prayers, and wp esnd.

in Paris ; and the Sultan now employs a French a year for the support of the parish school cf Irkutz us. After this I preached te the so1diers, atio

teacher in his captial whom he especially invited quite to the north-eastern extremity of Siberia, and ternoon preached again to my congregnd a
from France. bas obligated hiniself for ten years to pay 500 rubles morning. Our place ofworship was new ai

In short, the whole world seems to be awake and a year more for the encouragement of the pupil of it ws a little spotoff green surrounded by Ie

combining in oua simultaneous effort for the spread thosa schcels. and a few over shsding trees, and the suo

cf education; and sad indeud will be the condition of Teachers from foreign countries are welcomed,and old elm served me as a pulpit-aroundh Pnle0d

that community which lags behind in this universal special provisions are made that their religious senti- hearers seated onthe grass or rocks-tbeyP

narch. ments be not interfered with, as well as that they much by their quietness and attention. rt
Iarckwill here, however, take the liberty of stating do not impose their peculiar religious notions on their ' On Sunday the 2d July, I had a shor r

some facts respecting the governmental efforts recernt- pirils. For the periecting of teachers in certain ione of the sheds at 9 A. M. Afterwsrdi
ly made in Russia, to establish a system of popular branches they are often sent abroad at the public ex- ed the hospital and found four person.fier be

education throughout that vast empire. These can- pense to study in the institutions of other countries, whom lied departed within the twenty- o 0
not but be deeply interesting to us, since Russia has where these branches are most successfully taught. returned from the hospital and raached ot

so many peints cf resemblnca, nd f striking con Of these, there were in 1835, thirteen in Berlin, se- congregation of Irish Protestants. kout o h,
sty * veral in Vienna, and ona in Oxford, Englend.- dance cf the heart the mouth seat. 1

Trs or emnpcou trys divided into province, eacb Schol examiners and school committees, as wll as being filled siith reflections upon whahtI
of which bas a unîiversity-these provinces, into ea- school teacbersare reqmired te hold frequent meetings mny hert much moved et the tbougb rne

demic districts, whîicb are providad with their gym- for discussion,and for mutual instruction and ecour- th ee ctha dcrs ddea anxd upcw soo, t

lasia for classical Iearning, aud academies for the agemenît. . . . . .ih h de f etb n ho o~ a
higber branches of a business education i and these It is peculiarly interestifg in noticing the efforts cf stammearing tongue, which was striv. ..
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ieas to move lhem tobe niçe and consider!men of the Church of England in the two Provinces,!a general decay of nature, (for he was then in thq
eir latter end,, v:ould be nouldering in the grave. I -six in Lower, and three in Upper Canada ; while!75th year of his age,) immediately accelerated by ar.

'ddressed them with more than ordinary earnestness, from Quebec to Niagara, at that time the nost re-attack affecting the head and face, in consequencq
etd they listened with deep, aye fearful attentini. I mote station of the Church, a distance of 600 milesiof which he continued meapable of mastication foi

'nt theset dear anud 1 recious moments of my life,but, was to be traversed, under every possible inconvem- some time after the fever had disappeared, and thf..

too; too rare, when I an able to feel a littie for ence and difficulty. At Quebec there was no Church, system required to be restored by more solid fooq
e souls of those t> whom I preach.-Church. no Episcopal residence, no parsonage; and the con- than he was able to use. His Lordship, however.

gregation of the Churcli of England in that city werelhad suffered lor the last fifteen years of his life, oL

0. F THE RIGHT REV. COB MOUNTMND. D. obliged to avail themselves of the accommodation of more, from a local complaint prooeeding fron a hurt.
a Chapel belongingto the Recollect Monastery. which, althouîgh it might in appearance affect liN

We extract the following brief Memoir of the late Bish- The retired Ronian Catholie Bishop Briant, Who health or vigor, was a source of severe and increas-i

1p moutain, (first Bwhopofthe dioceseofQuebec) from vas designated as the ancien Eveque de Quebeu, thenî ing inconvenience, and probably terded to reduce,

4 nta sc ofQbcom an infirm, but venerable old man, upon being intro- his constitution. With the exception of this par-
le number of the "Church,'" for which it was com- duced to the new occupier of theProtestant see, ap- ticular inifirmi.ty, he was, until bis last illuness, soun

1ed froma memoir of his Lordship published in the peared unfeignedly rejoiced at bis arrivai, and greet- and active in body,as well as in mind; and bis frame4
'Iristian Remembrancer for 1825. We believe that we ing him with the antiquated salutation of a kiss which was uñusually strong and well formed, seem-j

ainong the last, if not the very last, upon whom his upon each cheek, declared that it was high time for ed still caloulated, with the advantage of a life umi
111( li in the solemnities of . d.isbotbsuch a measure, ' to keep,' as he said, 'your people formly temperate and regular, to endure to an ex-

were laid i eOrdination, about norder.' tremely protraeted age. He expired at Marchmont,
hrteen year ago.-Ed. C. C.e sumrnmer of the following year, the Bishop the seat of Sir John Harvey, near Quebec, on the.

any and rapid as have been the fluctuations of performed bis first visitation, inspecting the state Of 16th June, 1825.
cIety in the Canadas during the last twelve years, ail the few infant Church establishments which were He was called away withi little previous alarm;î

great ecpecially the changes and additions in the scattered along the line of population, and holding and within a very few days of bis death had dictat,
1 of the clergy of the Establisbed Church, there confirmations at each. These visitations were re- ed letters respeeting the affaira of bis diocese, of
niany persons in both Provinces who have a vi- peated nine times between the vears 18C0 and 1826; which the correspondenee was become most volumi-5

arid most pleasing recollection of the first Bisbh- bis Lordship having, in the interval, paid t wo visits to'nous. lis sufferings in the closing scene were none:.
0ofQuebec. There are not a few, too, anongst England, where he was detained each time nearly after a state of tranquil insensibility, bis sun, before.
*iresent Clergy in this Diocese who, by the impo- three years,endeavouring to make arrangements with it set, broke for an instant through the cloud, and
n1 iof bis hands, received their solemn charge to His Majesty's Government upon the subject of ec- gave a prognostie of the glory of its future rising.

o the work of an Evangelist;' and none who wit-1clesiastical affairs in Canada, by means of a person- lis recollection and bis faculties returned; bis hands,
beed his venerable and graceful forai, and heardt aI intercourse with the Ministry. Amongst the re- were occasionally clapsed in prayer, and extended

o1ice of almost unearthly power and melody, in sults of these negotiations with the Honie Govern-in an attitude ofhappy expectation; he attemptetd;
Performance of that impressive office, can easily nient, was the division of the Diocese into A rchdea- to speak to those who hung over him, but the power t

,et him conries, and the establishment in each Province of a of articulation was, in a great measure denied him ;
The late Bishop Mountain, was descended from Corporation for superintending and managing the be uttered, with difficulty, a few broken sentences,-.
er)y respectable French Protestant family, who Olergy Reserves. and devout ejaculations, but he spoke, in a parting.

bd refuge in England, upon the revocation of the In performing bis earlier visitations, Dr. Moun- look, ail that words could have spoken ; bis counten-
et ofNantz-(the name having been originally tain had hardships to endure and difficulties to en- ance, which was filled with a delightftl serenity, and

Oigne,)-and became possessed of a moderate counter, which would hardly be understood in the radiant with hope, left an impression upon those who

ded property in the County ofN-orfolk. His fa- present advanced state of the country, when the fa- witnessed it, of which they will carry to their own
rt the time of the Bishop's birth, resided upon cilities of travelling have become so much increased. graves the consoling recollection.

betaat Thwaite Hall, in that county; but having The navigation of Lake Ontario especially was, at Bishop Mountain left behind him many who re-
own much into familiar intercourse with per- that time, a formidable undertaking; and in the year member him with the deepest respect and affection.

Of rank and fortune, from bis agreeable and 1810, in attempting to reach Niagara in a King's The poor lost in him a benefactor of no common ge- a
hal qualities, be in some degree ijured bis pro- ship, furnished him for that purpose, the vesse] was neroeity, and •he blessing of him that was ready
7. He died,in the prime of life, about the year driven back to Kingston by a storm, after having to perish' was united, to embalm bis memory, witli a

While bis son, the subject of this memoir, was eome in sight of Niagara. In bis visitations, too, he the surviving attachments of dependants, and the
i4Infant; leaving bis widow and three other ehil- might have been seen at one time mounting or de- thankful reuollections of many whom he soothed im

w although fâr removed from wealth, in the pos- seending rapids in the batteau of the voyageur ; at affliction, relieved in embarrassment, advised in per- r
of a comfortable independence. another, coasting the vast inland waters in a bark plexity, and led by the hand in the way of Truth. a

t.ihop.Mountain received the first part of bis edu- canoe, with armed Indians ; frequently travelling in In the public business of the Province, there are r
at a good' granmar-school at Wyndham; and heavy waggons, and that at an advanced age, over many surviving acquaintances and friends to acknow-

afterwards removed to Norwich, where bis mo- the worst possible roads; forced often, either when ledge bis ready exercise ofthe powers of a mid both. .
then resided. He was at first designed for bu- belated by the badness of the roads, or baffled by rarely gifted and,richly stored, as well as bis integ- a
si and, at the age of fifteen, was placed for a'winds when on the water, to take refuge in some rity, bis singleness of purpose, bis rfinness and con-

"ith Mr. Poole, a merchant, then Mayor, of wretched but, where, possibly, he could not even sistency of conduct. His services upon some im-

ich; but having an utter disclination to such spread the bedding which he carried ; sometinies portant occasions as a member of both the Execu-

rsuit, he quitted it t-o follow the course of bis passing the night under a tent, or in a barn, and more tive and Legislative Councils of the Province, had
Ion,.hich was continued at Scarning, under than once even in the open air. been most handsomely acknowledged by the Repre-

jOtter, the translator of the Greek tragedies, In the year 1806, the Bishop being then in Eng- sentatives of the Sovereign. He had, however, for
tehon he was a favorite pupil, till he went to land, was visited by the Hon. and Rev. Charles Stew- some years before bis death, retired from ail but pro-

"s College, in the University of Cambridge, of art, brother of the then Earl of Galloway, and late- fessional occupation, and, long before bis retirement,

ýt he afterwards became a ftllow. During bis Iy B'ishopof this Diocese. le expressed bis desire had entertained a strong dislike to secular business.

ZYkt thn University, and subsequently, he vas- of being employed in the Canadas ; and bis offers ofWith regard to other points, he was emmî.ently a
lt 'Own to the celebrated M'r. Pitt; and amongst service having been accepted, he entered upon thescholar, a gentleman, a companion, a domestic guide,

distinguished characters in the literary andre- arduous duties of a Missionary in a remote stationiand comforter, and uuited, in a most remarkableý
;s World, with whom.he was familiarly acquaint- upon the borders of Lake Champlain. But upon the manner, qualities whieh commanded respect and

'as the late Dr. Tomline, Bishopof Winchester, history of that remarkable and devoted man it is un- even awe, with a cheerful affability, andoften a play-
linabated friendship he possessed to the day of necessary to dwell. In the year 1825, the present fulness, which threw a charm about bis society, ai.d. 4

death
f1iendat1p8 d1h.y Bishop of Montreal, then Arehdeacon of Quebec,1madehim, as it were, the centre of a system, to the a

ith, 8,hemarried Miss Eliza Kentish,co-heiress was commissioned, while in England, to procure a whole of whic hlie imparted light and warmth. Be- e
o elr tw.o sisters of Little Bradfield Hall, in the division of the Diocese,-I)r. Mountain havino- pro-' sides the three learned languages which he had e

4 lty of Essex; by whom. behad four sons, three posed to assign to Dr. Stewart the episcopal clarge acquired in the course of his preparation for hi-
ne followed the profession of their father,- of Upper Canada, together with one-third of bis in- profession, he was acquainted with as many modern

ow B sbup uof Montreal,-anditwo daugbters. come. This sacrifice, in order to seeure to bis ex-1 foreign tongues:-in the fne arts, if he had been or-

IaI's settled, at first, after bis marriage, upon the tensive Diocese more efficient episcopal ministra-1 dained to devote himselfto such pursuits, hewoul

:eoSt. Arndrevs, in N:orwich; was subsequently tions, at a time when age and infirmities almost1decidedly have risei togreat distinction; in ail things

eX etedt 0 a stall in Lincoln Cathedral,and appoint- wholly precluded him from the exercise of that duty, he possessed a delicate and cultivated taste, and;
tr1h,,- riing Chaplain to Dr. Tornline, the.Bishop will be appreciated the more when it is considered excelled in early life in many accomphshments, whdich

. ces;and afterwards held-the livings of that, at the time it was proposed his Lordship had he had discarded as tridies when he became a PEih,

~l1h n Huniting.donshire, anrd [Holbeach ln Lin- six chidren, and from his munificent habits and be-op, la the Chiurch of~ Christ. Never, however, was
~~~ ire. nevolent disposition, had.never saved mîoney in bis a ebiaracter' more perfectly genuine; more absolutv!y

, with the best prospects of? professional life. Thbis proposaI wvas fully agreed to hy His Ma- elevated above ail artifice or pretension ; more tho-
ù1en inbis nati-ve couinry, he accepted tuie jesty's Government, and the au rangement wvas about roughly averse from all ostentation in religion. Hie

nistituted bishopric ut? Quie'ec, and arrived to be carried into effect, whîen it wsas inîterrupted by was friendly, aut the same t'ime, both fromn feeli'g
uaa n the first ofNtemero that' year.,tihe B;ishop's lamnented death, and Dr. Stewart suc- and princeiple, te all exterior gravity and decorumr in~

geag po hc e Nenterpee.e noery eee te th.e whiole charge of theî Doese. sacred~ thumgs ; and in bis ownî public performance of

"aging aspect. There were bat aine elergy- The ca.use of? bis diseolutien appears to have been the functions propertothe'Episcopaloffice, the exum
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nanding dignity of his personthe impressive solem-any Europeans among them, ad there I was in dan- waes present) and of the other gentlemen, and il

iity of his manner, and the felicitous propriety of ger of my life. WVhen I arrived there, i had three cordial greeting given us felt as if we were indeed

ais utterance,gave the utmost effect and development camels laden with Bibles. From thonce I: set out the company of fathers and brethren in thexQOSPe.

to the beautiful service of the Church. In the pul- for Hydarea; but i had scarcely, gone f,rty miles The sermon was preached by the Bishop ofExete.'

pit, it is perhaps not too much to say, that the ad- uhen I was pursued and broulmt back, and being )r.Philpotts,and was both excellent and approprit'-

vantage ofhis fine and venerable aspect-the grace, taken before the chief, who inas a servant: of A bba In the course of it he took occasion to comment meh

the forcethe solemn fervor ofhis dehvery-the power Mizah, he was told thAt I 1an away with a sum of some severity upon the eonduct of the governc¡eti,

and happy regulation ofhis tones-the chaste expres- money wl ich, in thie coin of that country, would n withdrawing the aid hitherto rendered the socieY

siveness and natural significance of his action, coin- bave amounted to about eight thousand pounds, andin its efforts to extend-the preaching of thef GasPe

bined with strength and clearness of his reasoning he was going to bang me. This chief, when 1 was in Canada. Our letters to the Archbishop of Cadtb

-the unstudied magnificence of his language-and brought into the room n here he was sitting, was sur bury obtained for us a favorable reception, andera

that piety, that rooted faith in his Redeemer,which rounded by a host of thiefs ard soldirrs. I had n:y'bis direction we were conducted through thefveer

vas, and showed itself to be, pregnant with the im- Bible with me, and lie said, ' Who are you?' I reble palace and grounds of Lambeth. Thefro af
portance of its subject, and intent upon conveying plied, I acm of the Jewish nation; but i an a sub- the buildng has recently been renovatedd a

the same feeling to others,-made him altogether a jet of ti e King of Englarnd; and I go about to preach'expense, but the old library and the Lollard's h1

preacher, who bas never, in modern times, been sur- thiq Word,' He said, « what- were you going to d!with its prison-room of the bishops, remam u

passed. ' t Bokhara, for there are Jews there ?' said, ' I ed, and show the work of remote antiquity. I

ptis to be lamented that bis Lordhip made him- ' i-h to give them the Word of God.' He added, were chiefly interested in the private chape

self so very slightly known to the world as an author. ' fur no other purpose?' To whirl I replied,. ' not there the bishops are set apart to that high officed

He was much in the habit of destroying his own any.' He then asked me what the book contained. there our own revered White and his companior

compositions, and was accustomed to say that his I told him t+hat it contained the five Books of Moses,,ceived consecration.

sermons were prepared only for delivery, and not the Book of David, and the Gospels. He then de-

adapted for publication. le hever printed any sired me to rad some words- out of it, and I read TdE CkAEL ROYAL AND QUEEN.

thing but two Charges, and a Sermon or two upon several parts, which I translated irito the PersiAn, From the Bishop ofLondon, w hose unwearied

particular occasionsenougi to leave it to be regret- from the prophet Isaiah, and from the New Testa- officefs- have been procured for us by the letters

ted that they were al. ment. The effect upon him was such, that i was our excellent diocesan, we have received a ticket

Such was the first Bishop of Quebec; and those enabled to circu'ate forty copies of the Holy Scrip- adnision il t o the Ch:pel Royal at St. James' fohr

vho had the longest and closest opportunities oftures in a place where the Bible was never seen recent Sunday, not without a view to seeing two

knowing him, will the most freely aeknowlege, or! before;. and te my great joy I saw the Bible iti the queen. The chapel is small, seating scarcely b

rather the most feelingly declare, that such indeed,!hands of a people so utte:rly barbarous s the Birganae. hundred' persons. but, elgantly and richly finisbe

and more than such he was ! I not only obtained prni-sion to go on my jourrney, It was soon filled by the nobility, gentry, and
but the chief who called me a dervish, or holy man strangers as could be provided with seats. lp

REv. JOSEPH WOLF.-We perceive that this remark. who goes about speaking of God, procured me ai queen was quite late at church, every- thing havi
. . escoit-, se that I felt that it was a great happinss been ready for the opening of the service,. andI,

ttn tfor me to be bruught back a prisoner to see the clergymen in their places almost half an hour bef"r
at the Religious meetings held about that time. We take word of God read. I at last arrived at Hydarea. I she appeared. She was accompanied by ber mother

the following from a speech of his delivered at the Anni- was there made a slave and carried before a chief the Duchess of Kent; the queen dowager havin,

versary meeting of the Church Missionary Society.-Al- peison. I was stripped of every thing, and yet un-,rived punctually at the appointed hour. Her m)s

luding to the sainted Henry Martyn, he observes- der all these circumstances, I felt that there was in ty looks as young as I expected,-and bas a full, ro"
the Word of God the means of being bappy. It is face; and though without much pretension toe

Now I will tel you wbatr have heard said cf this severiteen years since I made my first journey to Si- ty, its expression is so open, pleasant, and intelligs
Nown I willetoat The heardsof bislabdor thrs nai; I there circulated the New Testament, and I even, that (not forgetting to wbom it belongs) 011*

known far and wmde through theEast; MiszabHadaij left a New Testament upon Sinai. To years ago most thinks i.t handsome. She wore a plain, g

is the Chief Mufti or High Priest ofthe Maometans I witnessed the effect of that distribution of the sa-,bat, and a modest and becoming dress; which, Wh

at Mecca, the most celebrated place of pilgrimage cred volume; and I confess that it was consoling to to say the least, it detracted nothing from ber perse.
at Mecca the mosteeranfte olers of gAge me to see such effects produced by the Word of God, al appearance, impressed us with a favourabledtb
amnong the Mahtomedans of the followerseof Ali. ii the place where it was once proclaimed amidst the'nion of her good sense and taste. Adelaide and

wasmintroduced to this man for the purpose of con thunder and the lightning (hear, hear). Several ser- Duchess were equally models of simplicity, and
vsinge' wi how y opel boChris Coee vants of the Convent, situated upon Mount Sinai,'deep mourning habit and devout manner of the fu

se a New Testament of Henry m artyn's, an Arabie have renounced Mahometanism. The head of the er in particular could not fail to interest the behO
mie aNwdTestamnto Henry Martynes, at Abe convent is a nost excellent man (hear.) But is not'er. Two chaplains conducted the service, and a th

Biboeans HetnSiryartynsk Contrsy ino he this fact a striking proof of the effeet at the circula- preached a pious discourse, evidencing greater
\I- aomed and of thiraz me tase i opinnofen-tion of the Word of God? When I went to Karak- lity than perhaps is always nanifested in the presen

to Matyn Pade tvord mae thatn the Prtuded poor, a place where I was told had not been visited of royalty. The music, under the direction 1
tobtha signifies (a words take) formhe Porug by any English person before, I met a BrahminiGeorge Smart, was inexpressibly fine, and in sO501l
ewhich sigmfies an English priest) for many reasons' reading a book, and I asked him what book he was the responsive parts, between the two organs, 8101n'

te reason.r tThe ahomedans,' said H daij, reading? and he repLied, it is a boly book. I look-!heavenly. It was the cathedral service and e

to re an 'e T e ouedans,' si a daljted at the book and found it was the Gospel of St.and of the latter, the choicestin the kingdom is he

vit any one, until Henry Martyn came amongumenLuke, translated at the Serampore Mission, by Dr.'in this chapel. Through the instrumentaliy o
wh anoe uteiht Heny ofMartynia abonus Carey and Dr.Marshman. lie said, this is a holylbefore named prelate, and of another friend, a

gion; be proved to us that we could not test thebook; and be had corne to the conclusion, by thelman of note, we have twice visited the 11ou1
gon; cthe r tom thte oulnotHdai tes e reading of that book, of believing in the Lord JesusLords. Among ether speakers, we heard Lord rd.

onethinf whieh wis teimpres on the minds of Christ. And about four hundred persoris assembledbourne, the Dke of Wellington, and Lord Lyndh
toe prengwhicheIywtshtto pes anotcomeo the sin that place to read the Scriptures, who were led'The speeches of the fßrst were not among hbis f

onowlede afthe truthwit'out prayer.cWe My to believe in God." piest efforts, and scarcely worthy the prime

speculate ; but our speculations will only lead ust ENGLAND.-The letters ut a cerical traveler from the Ter. Hie manner hoever econciliv.toetandyea

away more and more from the trutb. We should r,.-iGLN.Telteso ceia rvle r Theehe dukie, fhocgb inkils sever.tieth year' retaincetir
awayfore findt oreilromhe tru y e shoud ;United States, published in the New York Churchman,'vigoir of body anîd mind, and his remarks if ont

give us bis Spirit to direct and guide us into al truth .contain some interesting items, which we lay before our quent, were t let unprtendingt rnerily ad P'i

This account of the results which followed the labours readers. Among the first is the following notice of the ible. But Lord Lyndnsurst was the master

of Henry Martyn, I had from one who is still a Ma- annual meeting of the Society for the Propagation of the rbil, which we heard, exhibited those powers ofc
homedan, in the presence of Sir H. Miller. After' I et whch he met our Bishop- bg ea nieaiited ose w
giving some furtimer proofs of the effects produced 1  se v mnpecid eoete ait~rmnatîîolh iice analyEis, and polished vtî y 1

givingsoefuthehproesmfntheffctd We heard thesSociety ther with occasional burste of eloquence for

by the labours e Henry Martyn, Mr. W. proceeded for the Propagation of the Gospel, on the occasion his name is celebrated. We have had thePl' of
-NowSiouzsee howt excelenta Gos evo wa , ea of its one hundred and thirty-ninth annual celebra-'too, in a more recent visit to the House of L o

spread iseyf throuth Persia, and is preparing the tion. Through the politeness cf oie of its officers,we hearng the Bishop of Exeter on certain resO te of
spred iftse elog for d fuis repin theswere adnitted to the meeting of the Board, in the which he offered, denouncing the national syste
tninty. oivestry of the Church of St. Mary le Bone. It was a education in Ireland a- partial and inefficient. frao

tWanit. roratifying sight to the American Episcopalian. There' prelate, though unpopular with the reformtier t'
Witbeerv n ech ttheoe tistribin h Bible, heasivere present the Archbisbop of Canterbury, sixteen the high tone cf bis polhtical opiniors, is yet re fhpe

obsrve ina peeh bfoe te Hbenia BileSociety- bishops, several archdeacons, and otther distinguish- ed for bis consistency, anîd is considered orgc

"bI 1831, 1' itendled to go on te M1esha, but on cd individuals of the clergy and laity. Soon after ablest debaters ini the UJpper House. H ~is
arriving at an intermediate station, I wvas inîformed we entered, the lord Mayor, accompanied by two or'was a long and able argument sust uiined by the îe~

that thie Turcomans wvere encamped nier it and made three aldermenu, aIl in their showy officiai robes, tion of numerous facts, intt rapersed with muu to

nlaves ef rvery onie who passed thmat rea!; ther-fore came in with much state, and took their sents 1n the ed theological exposition, wtich, thoumgh necesst at

I changed mny course, and entered another district.;Board.-WVe were introduced te a number of the the prof, was pIHiî ly more edifying te is ~
The Birganæo are a barbar.ou< p ople, who never saws bishîops (includinlg Bisbop Inughs cf Nova Scotia,who their lordJships as the ntate of the beuche s soo~~
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.We have found ourselves aso in the Hîouse D E V 0 T 1 0 N A L. D E F E R R E D 1 T E M S.

eonàInomos, but ou no occasion of peculiar momei.t
h nteret. Some of its distinvished members, For he Colonial Churchman. E E E N.
Wever, were among the speakers in a gry>d and For A few days ago there were several evil disposed per-

theld st week in Exet-r lHall, on M OR N I N G M E D I T A T I o N s.-No. III. sons who lid not hesitate to declare, that on her Majestys.

a ubject of the Abolition of the Apprenticeship- recent rernoval froi Windsor, the household were cm-)
Pte in the West Indies. Lord Brougham occipi- To meditate on God's word, is to discourse with our- ployed the entire of Sunday, by her Majest.y' command,

chair, and opened the meeting in one of Ilis selves concerning the great things contained in it-with ap
reand sashig speeches, aie, 1 thoght, Ias close application of niind and fixedness of thought, until . d an

eh against the goverrment as against the sytem. we are suitably affected with those things, and experi- deavouring to lower this Royal lady in the esteemî of the

LORD BROUGHAM. ence the power of then in our bearts.-Henry. serious portion of lier subjects. We have beard the tol-

tl.OU have heard so much already of this celebrat- T H U R S D A Y. lowing anecdote fronm such good authority that we venture

dividh aslid of bis great nd peculoir po ers, Chritian energy.-" The kingdom of Heaven suffers, to repeat i, and only request our readers to

ti oay 1 do not believe that in the whole human violence." Galling vords these to sloth. Good wishes Look upon is portrait,"

t y another face could be found so admirably fitted and good resolutions ruin, I believe, thousands of souls. And then judge if it be like the other:-

%0efIress- the qualities of oratory for which bis lord- They wish and resolve, and then think the work is done, A noble Lord, not particularly remarkable for his ob-

'ilfiameti. Imag-ine a courtenarce of ratlierild
o famd. t" main a pair nf s fat piercig and that they are good christians. W hen conscience servance of holy ordinances, arrived at Windsor, not a

"rnr yeîh Oot ego,~ thens on ivia igt hv rîgi
set under projecing eyebrows, a Sharp trn stings them with remorse, they wish and resolve again : month ago, late one Saturday night. 'I have brought

li se, and a sizeable enouth, w ith a natural nervousd and thus the work always ends, and not the smallest pro- down for your Majesty's inspection," he said, 'some pa- -

sd f importance, but, as they must be gone into t
eor'Ivulsive twitching, n hich exposes the teeth, gress is made.-Rev. T. Charles. pers

a certain kinid of force t every word, and F R , D A Y. length, I will not trouble your Majesty vith them to-night;

have the face of Lord Broughman. Now throw Constancy.-" Be faitlhful (saith the Lord) unto death but request your attention to them to-morrow morning.'

s face all the concentrated supposable expres- and I will give thee a erown oil.ife." Therefore, let us be 'To-niorrow morning !' repeated the Queen-' to-morrow a
f the most pointed irony and ridicule, the nost s is Sunday,my Lord!'-' But business of state, piease you
ess sarcasm,and the bitterest scorn,and give it an strong, stedfast and inoveable, abounding always in the t I o , re r

4 sical and harsh voice, and you have again before work of the Lord. Let us receive Christ not for a time,1  1-1 Muet be attende to, I know,' replied the

the same noble lord when speaking in bis best mood. but for ever. Let us believe H is words, and become His Queen ;-' and as of course you could not come down

LONDON PREACHERS. Servants, not fora time, but for ever.-Homily. earlier to-night, I will, if those papers are of such vital

ehave heard the Bishop of bondon n a very s A T U R D A Y. importance, attend to them after we comefrom church to-

e and practical discourse, the Hon. and Rev. The best gift.-God spared not His own Son.-8 Rom.31. inorrow morning.' 5
SetNewhose graceful manner adwinrning To church went the Royal party: to church wvent thie t

ould have been more effectual if bis sermons He who His Son ost dear and lov'd, Noble Lord-and, much to his surprise, the sermon wae t

t5 e Nvritten; and- the Rev. George Croly, in a Gave up for us to dia;ol odad uht issrrstesro a

tourse in behalf of the Magdalen Hospital, mark- Shall He not all things freely give, on ' the duties of the Sabbath!'-How did your Lordship

a power and ven a sublimity, which though That goodness can supply - like the sermon!' inquired the young Queen. 'Very much

4 Ported.by a corresponding delivery,were worthy Behold the lest, the greatest gift your Majesty,' replied the Nobleman, with the best grace
i4 1 'te of a writer. There were parts of it equal 0f everlaeting Love!

1% P ute asmaowiter. T he e re part s of a- Behold the pledge of peace below, he could. ' I will not conceal from you,' said the Quee ,

.tht composition to the finst passages of Sa- 'that laest night I sent the clergyman the text fron which 3

1%th- 3ut the prominent preachar of the Church Anpefcbesaoe
i . B e r mi n e pv h m e o me uc h s U N D A Y he preached. I hope w e sha l all be the better for it. --

t samre Mr. Melvill, of whom 1 read some ac- S a AY

t4 tin your excellent paper long before I even Communicate to me, O Lord, this holy day, all needful The day passed without a single word ' on the subject of

t4 ght of leaving home, though I well remember influence of thy purifying, cheering, and comforting spirit; the papers of importance'-' which must be gone into at

e perusing that sketch I vished that I might'and lift up, I beseech Thee, that light ôf thy countenance'length.' Ilis Lorship was-as he always is-graceful j

4d hear the subject ofit. I have both sen and, upon me, which will put the sublimest joy and gladness and entertaining; and at nignt, when her Majesty was a- a
flot be irand with the exception only of bis m into the soul of thy returning prodigal.-Doddridge. bout to withdraw, 'To-morrow-morning, my Lord,' she

l itheano e apitrame too trus ratica M 0 N D A Y. said, 'at any hour you please-as early as seven, if you

te 0 this delicate health. On enitering the pulpit False Worship.-To one who lias seen somewhat of like- we will go into these papers.' His Lordship could

10 'ts bis full, dark eye furtively and hastily a- Popish nummery, and bas read of its blighting dominion not think ofintruding at so early an hour on her Majesty--- I

and that glance prepares you in some degree in less favoured lands, how apt is the sad picture put forth ' nine would be quite time enough.'-' As they are ofiin-
.4e *h is to foilow. '[han, with yoice and heurt,

'hea ia the mid t of bis subject, and preseatly' in 1 Kiags, 12! Jeroboam (B. C. 975) " Set up idols ." portance,' said the Queen, as they are of importance,my -

b - to pour out a torrent of striking thou'ght, and How many idolS bas Romanism dared to set up between lord, I would have attended to themn earlier, but at nine

Mr. nagery, and lofty expression, that carries you the soul and its only Saviour 1 " He stretched his handsbe it.' And at nine her Majesty was-seated ready to re-

to8,,t irresistibly on whither he lesds, till you seem against the prophets." Oh ! how united and bitter still is ceive the nobleinan, who bad been taught a lesson on the
Se and realize every feature of the scene, be it 1 that Church against Him who goes forth with the Bible induties of the Sabbath, it is to be hoped,he will not quickly

oth, orheaven, or hel, where ha bas brought his hand, and Truth in his heart! " He made priests of forget.---Court Journal.
b% ean.whleiîa i n the rapid anunciation of bis __________

' iI exiting pe rios, his manner becomes hi the lowest of the people." In Popish lands, who are low-

Vd, itind periods, his than ilbect yo er in station and in spirituality than the niendicant friar, To Sabbath Breakers.-There lived a man in this

lte caled to present things, and feel sorne painful or the village monk 1 " He ordained high places." That neighbourhood-who cared not for the Sabbath. He burnt

4d C bis account, and rejoice when ut last exhaust- church too, would fain place saints and martyrs in "the his planting ground on Sunday; there came a ran Satur-
1voice sinks et the close of the magnificent high places," even at God's riglt hand, where Jesus reigns day night, so he planted his tobacco on Sunday, and for

e into a barely audible whisper. I am told that fear of frost he cut it on Sunday. The woods caught fire 1
t1in gne i eneral le not uinlike Chatmer's; car- in giorioue rnajesty.

Wae vr gen ly ind d Chame pocr- T U E S D A Y. from hunters on Saturday night, and burnt his tobacco and r

%'t~'4 Splendid diction, ant protracteth periods of The Psalms.-What is there necessary for man to barr. both up on Sunday. So his crop was begun on Sun- ,

Y4great writer, in tha sermons of Mr. Melvill.- know,sai.h Hooker, which the Psalins are not able to day and consumed on Sunday.---Bib. Rec. e
e minent preacher of the Dissenters, n hom teachi They display grave moderation-exactjustice-

eheard, is the Rev. Mr. Ilarris, the author of unfeigned repentance-unwearied patience-the inyste- . e
»i.Ofn" and other works. His eloquence is just ries of God-the sufferings of Christ-the terrors of wrath Faithi says Jeremy Taylor, converses witi the angels

l 0Pposite description to that of MNr.MIelvill.- a antedates the hymns of glory; every man that hath
tserlo wa oe fcmltnssRd ele -the comforts of grace-the works of Providence. All . . .

S nwas a modal of completeness an e - cthis grace is as certain that there are glories for ltua, ih he
l eO cmposittionabonding in thought clearly and these this one celestial Fountain yieldeth. perseveresin duty, as if ha heard and sung the thanksgiv- r
expesdnn hrceie spcal yWEDNEsDAY inig sonig for- the blessed sentence of doomsday,

te illustration and trfe feeling. Delivered in Take good heed unto yourselves thiat ye love the Lord o
a '' Ia' n graceful maier vith great collece&at

sa a avith the aid of a voict ofe music it held your God--23 Joshua. And again-" For He is a jealous In order to read the Bible with profit, we must begin bly

à. eation in delighted attention for an hou an God"-24 Josh. denying ourseives every etep of the way; for, every step

Iappears that Mr. Harris livedi for seve- T H U R s D A Y. of the way, itwill be foundi to ohpse our corrupt nature.
tli5 ears in his situation in the country unknown to Proverbs.-Let not thy heart envy sinîners, but be thou -- Cecil

dt~ ,0 i, till tihe publication of "' Msammon" elevai' in th fear of thie Lord-aillthe daylong Be wise., andI .
at onc t a highl celebsrity ' ha wvork, hy-~'" ''"f By the course ofhis Providenace, God wi assert the

h's been a nswered la somea of its parts by guide thy heart la th~e wvay. Better it la to ha of an hum- ibryof hie council.--Ibid.

Aîl n~i ot hei--b3s1m mor hin.n tpt i- bi urud . l. i ow y h~ n t v d h spo n . E loquence ls vehe mnt si msp iciy --- Ibid.



ILL US T RAT ION OF SCRIPTURE.

EAST ERN DOGS.

PALsM zix. 14,15.-And in the eveningthey will return
grin like a dog, and go about the city: they will run here
and there for meat,and grudge if they be not satisfied.

A person landing at the water-side at Smyrna, in
the evenirig, is tecoted by the furious barking of a

multitude of dogs: they are very numerous in the
. street, unowne d and unfed. In Constantinople, it
1 is said, they are fed by a public officer appointed

for the purpose. These dogs are so feeble from pon
living, that they whine at the slightest touch. In the
lorg Greek faste, when there are no offals left by
the butchers in the streets, multitudes of them per.
ish. Ini the day they seern very torpid from the
hia', aid as if they had not spirit to join in the bus
tle of mankind; but at niglt they are ready vitI
their clamor at every lhttle stir. They are coni-
dered useful, as keeping the btreets somewhat les
offensive than they would otlerwise be. They remin
one of Psalm lix. 14, 15; " And in the evening they
uil return, grin like a dog, and go about the ci'v
tiey wil! run here and there for meat, and grudge i
they be not satisfied.-Rev. W. Jowett.

THE COLONTAL CHURCIMAN.

Even here, however, he found no respite. The idea' ACENOwLEDGMEeT.-1Ve have great pléasure
of an infinite and holy God was still an object Of knowledging the receipt, through the Rev. Mr. C0gswSîît
terror and aversion, as in the early da) s- of his im- from Mr. Roast, President of the Halifax PhilantroP
pen tence;. and uhen the wisdom ofFancps Wright Society, of thesum of £8 10, of which Five pounds
blazed athwait our sky,.and the filthy system of anvby
atheistic or panttheism philosophy distinguished e voted by that Society, and the balance contributed
the common infidel, the hero of Urniversalism a dividualnmembers, for the benefit of the aged CoaRWa

among ber fondet champions. He had worked his MoanAu, notired in the Colonial Churchman of July
passage dowvnward by a steady and natural jrogress We shali take care liat this handsome donation be d'
and in exchanging Univ rsalism for Atheism,. he was appropriated.
mrierely exchanging ithe light of an ignis fatuus for- tba

consitency of a perfect. darkuess. (7W e observe fro m the Halifax papers that poete

r The lesson which tiis instance furnihes is full oi Charles Cogswell,.son of tl.e Hon. P. H. Cogswelils
warnirg. Thm great principle illustr:ited is, thal es- an alumnus of King's College, Windsor, has just returne
senlial errors haae a common fellowehip; and that he fromé Great-Britain, where, he has for some years
who hates and rejects the penalty of God's eternal pursuing is medical studres, anb has been aonourîble
law, because il denounces eternal wo, has already ii -usingisedid

bib di th rharacli)isti el mentn oftlhe imost ourazeousistnuse.
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LUNENBURG, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1838.

ABxER KNEELAND, THE BLASPHEM ER.-VWe are hap-
py to find that there is nerve enough leftin American law,
and in those who administer il, to consign this notorious

offender against all that is of good report, to the walls of1
a prison for sixty days. It is worthy of remark, that in

this community a dupe to the gross machinations of this0
greyheaded deceiver, is at the same time with him, under-i
going the puniahment imposed hy the laws of another
land. The Editor of the New York Evangelist, has the1
following proper remarks on the connexion between1

Univeraalism and Alheis8n, which we would recommend0
to the notice of those who are now engaged in spreading
the former soothing but dangerous doctrines in this Pro-1

vince, and of all who see no harm in enibracing them. 1

THE CONNECTION OF UNIVERSALISM WITH ATHEIsM.

The recent events in the history of Abner Kneeland
have suggested to our memory the consideration of a

elt le clitc c ei gi:lct j&o lgé jU5vb

iufßdelity.-New York Evangelht. eOThe Wesleyan coîsplaine that-he has not seen OU
face for a.considerable time. We can assure him tha

CauRcH SOCIETY.-A meeting of the General Coml are not ashaned to shew it, and that our paper has becS

mittee of the Diocesan ChurchSociety ofNova Scotia was regularly sent to Windsor, sincethe 31st May, wherey'

held in the National School on Wednesday the 8th ofAu-' we understood, the Editor resided. The Postnast

gust, instant-the Venerable Archdeacon Willis in the Windsor informs us that since the removal of the F'
to Guysborough,he has forwarded our paperregularllY

chair,-which was attended by several inembers, clerical that place. la future we shall send the C. C. to 1181ifs
and lay. The chairnian communicated to the meetingthe Nos.10 ofthe Wesleyan not received.i
following gratifying intelligence received fron the Right No "Pearl' sne JuLy.20th. (1)
Rev. the President, who is at present in London. -Ve have sent our t-ree last Nos. in exehange for

The Society for Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign "Guardian."
Parts had viewed with pleasure the formation of this So- tr
ciety ; and as a testimony of-their kind interest in its wel- CANA cDaVi reive that the Bishop of

fare, had placed at its disposai the sum of £300currency, tince at Montrea, .on of theCgy of the loer i
which, has been placed to the credit of the Diocesan Church vmee ateonrealin the 8th August ; and afterwards1

Society in the Halifax Bank. The same Venerable So- vsttheechreinUpperCatndab Thevfol

ciety has also determined to-increase the number of their structions relative to Confirmation were previously iS'
Missionaries in this Province, so soon as fit persons can to the Clergy :-

be found both for resident and travelling missionaries: The Bishop requests that you will in the

and his Lordship the President had undertaken to promise time use both npubli and private monitions and
prms hortations within your cure, that those who are COO~

in behalf of the Diocesan Church Society, that all the un- mitted to your harge may have full knowledgO
avoidable travelling expenses either of those who are ap- the nature of the rite itself, and.' that those WhO
pointed travelling missionaries, or of such resident'Mis- desirous ofparticipating therein may do so Wt

sionaries as may visit destitute settlements when their full understanding of this solemn renewal of tw

own duty can be provided for, should be defrayed. baptismal engagements. And for this end yoU '01

The Society for Promnoting Christian Knowledge hadfind the Church Catechism, fully and familiarlY,,o
T yo se plained, very useful, dwelling especially on those talso manifested a very kindly interest in the welfare of grand requirements of the Gospel-repentance

the Church Society ; and had presented to them all the ward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Chitr
books remaining in their Depository at Halifax : the va- Each candidate must be of the age of fice
lue of which, if sold at the Society's prices, wouldproba- years.(to
bly be between £300 and£400. Such as may have received aduit baptism, o

partaken of the Holy Communion, should not the(t'
Upon hearing this gratifying information, the Commit- fore decline to offer themselves as candidates

tee passed unanimous votes of thanks to the two Societies Confirmation. lb
startling principle, which we would develop for tbe above named, and tothe President of the Church Society
warning of all. for his attention to its interests during his absence in Eng-

Mr. Kneeland was once,if we are correctly inform- lnd : anid agreed to recommend to the next General
ed, a member of an evangelical denomination, pro. Meeting of the Society, the adoption of a resolution tofessing a change of heart. Convinced that he had bi
neyer experienced the change which he professed,he guarantee the necessary travelling expenses of such Mis-

went to the doctrine of uriversal salvation for per-s in this Archdeaconry a the President shal r
sonal comfort. He became a professed believer and commend them to defray.

After due examination, you will, previouslY (U

day of Confirmation, furnish such candidates as
approve with a Ticket, to be presented by.the
the Communion rads at the time of the service.go

Each of the candidates must be instructedb tbot

the responses in an audible voice, and especiallyl b'
one in which they publicly give their assent, ¡¢
words " do," to the renewal of the solemn pro

a z-alos advocate of that abominable system. His The Committeealso voted a further sum of £25 ster- and vow made in their name at their baptis.Ito i
vigorous intellect, however, soon convinced him,that ling, to be transmitted to bis Lordship the President for Yspd
the English translation of the Bible in co.nmon use, the urchase of Bibles and Prayer Books, and other books Bishop, before the Service a general list spe te
did not contain bis favotite sentime;tq, and could e . the names and ages of the approved candidied
not be employed in their defence without manifest and tracts. This sum is in addition to a vote of £75 The ages ofsuch as are above 21 neednot be spe
pe rversion. He therefore, addressed himself to the placed in his Lordship's hands last year, for the purchase
bubiness of transLting the Scriptures, especially the of books, which have not yet been received. The sum of . D IE D. 25

New Testament, in such a manner as to render them £10 was then voted to the Rev. John Starmage,to h. dis. At Ship Harbour, on the 27th July, Wged b
h' ' dWitElizabeth Eison, Sd daughiter of Mr. WM. Ged ,

more subservienàt to bis ~ahses and purposes. XVII> tributed according to his discretion, vith the advice of his of Sheet Harbour-afier a lingering illness
prodigios diligence, self-confidence and egotism, he l
produced bis new trnslhtion; sent copies of itltoote l i i a ol s in t is Dist: d she bore withristian frtitude.
iterary institutions throughout our land; lectured up- £5 in aid of a Sehool House in Port Plswick, at which a

on it in our large cities.and employed all his energies Sunday School nay be held, and the inhabitants assein- .JUST PUBLISHED.c

to bring it into notice. bled on the Lord's Day for public worship according to the AND for Sale at the Book Stores of Mr.

His efforts were abortive. Despised by 91 Bibliral rites of the Church. Be!cher, and Messrs. A. & W.

scholars, neglected utterly by mren of establisbed re- It will thus be seen that though the Diocesan Church A S E R M O N, O N D i S s E N T.

j utati-n and learning, ridiculed even by the freshran-Society bas been apparently inactive, the President has Preaeed in St. Paul's Church, St r
in colleg, ho was able to detect at once his ergi- been actively superintending its interests, and preparing Bay, on Sunday, Mareh 21th; and ii St Step

- Chureh, Chester, on Sunday, June 24th, 0 c11
versablsm by a new translation, until defeated by the way for its active and efficient usefuiness, so soon as the Rev. John Stannage, Missionary. .e C b
the advocaies of truth, he suddenîlv reno'înced bis be- he shall deem it adiseable to commence its operations.- intended fur plain people, Members of theCh t l
lief in inspiration, and avowed himself a dei t.- Communicated. England, ialifaX, buîr
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-CONN--XI- -BETWEEN DEMOCRACY AND INF-DELITY. country, and a second tire endangering the lives and The meeting was addresspd by Capt. Sir Edward

ab oNNEio BEThEEN DEMrc rac g t N ETY- properties of the loyal, either belong to sorte sect. Parry, R. N. who adverted to the beneficial effects

1 able writer in the "lChurch" in tracing the connex- with a founder like Mormon, or may be classed a- of the reduction of the spirit ration in the navy, and

01 between Deniocracy and Infidelity, thus proceeds- mong the devotees ofthe FrenchGoddî ss of Rpason, - to the advantages possessed by the American temper-

hewîat is a Denocrat ? A Democrat is one who the Priestess of a creed, that proclaimas death a per- ance merchant vessels over British ones where spirits

lieves the voice of the multitude to be the voice petual sleep. was merved out toa the men.

01 Ood, and who bolds to the maxim, which even De * *a On motion of Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel,(the Bi-

1locqueville pronouncs impiousm nd execrable,' Even the very few of our communion, who did em- shop of London having appared and taken the chair)

ttpolitically speaking, a people has a rigbt to bark in the nefarious conspiracy, had virtually gone the following resolution was adopted.

Watsoever it pleases." Supposing him tri be out from among us long before their plots bad ripen- ' That this meeting hait with lively feelings of loy-
atisoehvere ubiitoes imtiofe ndr ed to a consummation. One traitor there was,-the alty and gratitude ber most gracious majesty's con-

Jw, he uas been present at everysceiie of rapine, only one, with the education and manners of a gentle- decension in becoming the Patroness of the Brii'h

Sror, and bloodshed, seine the chrietian era. In ma,-an Englishman, I grieve to add, by birth,-'and Foreign Tempernce Society, and trust that ail

on Moment he enad, sthe slave, in the next the tv- %hoin former times was occasionally seen within thelher majesty's subjects in both hemispheres, and par-

momtt Henabouts Hosanna, and stres the path nt f walls of tht Establishment, in which he was born,'ticularly the ladies who adorn her majesty's court,

theSaviour with palm, and a little while atr, and of which lie long professed himself a member;'will unitedly assist her mjesty's endeavours for the

'Wells the rabble-cry, Crucify him, Crucify him !,' but, as he plunged deeper and deeper into treason, promotion of temperance throughout ber extended

s t c , r h is visits became more 'few and far betwe to those empire and the world at large, by consistent and

lie act,,pon no princple, for he is one of the ma- altars whence men are taught to fear God and ho- zealous efforts in bebalf of the institutionand by their

'yead ed mob,-and, gigUc and livitr than-like aý nour the King, anid long belore the final outbreak he liberal contributions to its support.'

tht body is, it is set in motion by the slightest breeze. had ceased frequenting them altogether. The same 1 On motion of the Bishop of Norwich:

SCa endure no superiority, and least of all thatlAm informed by the clergyman of the parish, was ' That this meeting reciprocates with cordial satis-

crontaa eden spir y,-e ntc 'hthe case with John Montgomery, who in happier days, faction the friendly expressions of regard towards
tfrmthi Rank, wealththJohndotgoeryry, he canerday

te p nssessors-he can degrade, rob, an de- had been a punctual attendant at St. John's church, the temperance cause and this institution hich have

thei-but on virtue he cannot trample. It on Yonge street. Widely differing as these two menlbeen made on the part of the Swedih Temperance

not, yet rebukes h em ith a voi erafthunderdid in character and education, yet they were alike Sociity,of temperance societies in GermanyFrance,

dS n ye ttheuksh of martyrdom descendslinthis, that they could not harden their consciences and other parts of Europe; of temperance societies

uf it-it triumphs, and yet sullies nt its victoryinto such a state of insensibility, as to join in out-,in America, in Scotland, Ireland, and the Provinces;

eith revenge. To Home, that besnt and fiuest scool ward worship with individuals whom in their bearts andin Indi and the British dependencies generally;

'r the rultivetion of the heart, that altr, frommtich tey had devoted to death, or at least te proscrip- and while they humbly acknowledge that the hand of

Seetest human incese arises te Heaven the tion and persecution. They could not pray to Cod the Lord bas been upon them for good affording En-

helocrat is a strancer. tis an atmosphere tacthat it would please him te be the keeper and de- couraging prospects for the future, would debire to

tieo. e rare, for is lunge, accustomed teinhale. fender of bis servant Victoria, and give ber the vic-'thank God and take courage.'

,f ter night, therhoxius gases of the Jacobin tory over ail ber enemie,- for that would have been Rev. Mr. Gogerly, missionary, lu seconding tliis

h'r tavern. Its very stilness is insupportable tet call down destruction on their own beads. They resolution, traced the calamities of the mission at

o'In Directly be returniltesbis fireside, nd ceases could not implore te be delivered from all sedition,! Madagascar, (our readers will recollect a late instance

to be heated with the passions of the dense multitude, privy conspiracy, and rebellion,-because that would of martyrdom there) te habits of intemperance con-

!'olitical faith totters beneath him; and, the ha- have been te invoke the frustration of their own tracted by Radama.-Vernont Ciron.

-Itl Of submission and regularity, ecessary for the' schemes. They could not unite in the prayer forR

1ght training up of bis family, nd the well order, the Lieutenant Governor, and the Legislators, of the REsPONs E.

ra inf bis bousebold beiyg s many neoseless, yet Province, -for they meditated their overthrow or This is a part of the soletun services of the sanc.

gofihrebukes of the career he is pursuing oeut of death. 1t is a righteous boast in which our churchbtuary too often viewed % ith culpable indifference

drive h m back again into the arena cf turbu-1 may indulge, that he wh oins in ber prayers with'by many professed members of our communion.

r1ee and infidelity. To the rabid, revolutionary, fervour and sincerity, and whose heart avouches How seldom, alas! do we see a congregation, the

freeinking democrat, eue heur of dmestic pece, whet his lips utter when breathing ber hallowed majority of whom lift up their voices in public pray-

thikiga cessationorintoxiehrting stimulants formularies, musi be a good and faithful subject, true er unto God in that scriptural form of sound words

the habituai drunkard, a kind of moral deiiuiwm tre- to his Sovereign even unto death. It is a righteous which our Church ju.tly glories ini pensssing! Aud

The king-fisher will sooner leave his shelter- boast in which the worshippers in St.James' Churchyet I can scarcely imagine any earthly sight more

m, and skim the ttrmy ocean with the reet- in Toronto, and, I have no doubt, the worshippersjpleasing to a pious minister, or te the angels in

petere ithanswill the democrat absndon the mad- in almost every Episcopal congregation in the two heaven, than te behold a whole congregation offering

ening huzzas of the profane rabble for the emiles f Provinces, may join,-that when they look around up fervently, and with united bearts and voices,their

a and the artles prattle ofbi c sildren. In- them on the return of the Sabbath day, they behold common prayers te their Almighty parent. It is a

eQd we aay go further, and say that he bas no no place left vacant by the flight of a rebel to bis God sîght at once pleasing, solemn, and affecting; and I

no wife, no children, no relatives, no country. and bis Queen. wish that ail our churches efiener resounded with

# lit # * * the united and audible responses of the ubole congre-

II)ernocrat cannot long remain in communion What are the conclusions te be deduced fromt gation, praising Cod, and offering their comion

itheoratanlonged rmain ofine mnir these remarks? They are the follow ing. That there supplications before his throne of grace.

or the venerable Kirk f Scotland, or even the ply is no true loyalty, or submissiorn te the laws, that 'Lord how delightfuld'lis to see

f otbe ormer, the Wesleyan Methodiet connexion. does not result from Scriptural principles. That the . wholc assembly worship thee;

la the rankeoftthe Conservatives you wi scar Church of England, which prescribes the reading a- At once they sing, ai once they pray,

'd anman who is not a member ot the Church of loud the entire Holy Scriptures, lu the course of Theyhearofheavenandlearniheway.
a •- a o i e every year, nd conforms ail ber prayers and preach-

dor Scotand,-or a friend, onprincipe,mto ing te the unerring standard of the Bible, best pre-
talsment, though, perhaps, a non-conformist evstepol n h a.o lssnres ec

Practice Cross over te the opposing bost, and serves the people l the ways o pleasantness, peace, For the Colonial Churchnan.

ot beo •a many variations of dissent, as many aud subordination, and best teaches those principles.

e adtin into infidelity,as there are colours iu a dy- ing the spiritual wastes of the Province, the plant e

eltm int in the e oae the cnad- Loyalty will be choked by the weeds of Democracy Oie of the Australian missionaries relates, that in1831
pions in. On the one side you have the charn mand Infidelity.hat
Of monarchy, almost ail agreeing in one com-AAFAiRoD he was exaining a cs of covertst Watangi. On

'Ot form of Christianity, and all in fundamentals- ALAN4tAJuF188 proposing te them the solemn and searching question,

C the other, you behold a heterogenous, and dis- Toronto, 4th July, 1838. "What think e of Christt' nefthemreplied-"The
dant mass, wearing the badge of Democracy,and TEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND. love of God has been great to me, and His gift is unlika

together but by one common feeling, a hatred o ti in ths wore rlely possins mayibe
1 r unequalled Constitution in Church and State. The annual meeting of the British and ForeignaflY thing in this worid. Worldly possessions may be

seenely shine the august apects of Monarchy, Temperance Society was held on the 27th of April. great, but they are left behind. A uian>s name may be

eliion, and Christian unity; there, Democracy, the Bishop of Norwich presided and addressed the great, but it dies with himself :-but the gift of God, even

eh sm, and Infidelity grin horribly their ghastly meeting. It was announced in the report that theiJesus Christ,is a verygreat Tanga tira (chief.) I am a
C<1<les. Queen had become patroness ofthe Society; in con-e

equally applicable are these remiarks te recent sequence of which the Bihop cf London, PresidentJmy sinifiRadersnwhat tHie as a Christ Fr
ents in the province of Uper Canada. Scarcely had accepted the office of Vice-Patron and Presideit. DY sins." Reader! what think yu of Christ 1 Firs

1dividual belonging te the three religious denomi- Twenty thousand members had been added te tIe examine the state of your heart: then try your ways antl

in this Provilice, of whose loyalty in England Society during the year, making a total of 240,000 answer, as before God-" Iiow do my heart and my way à

e already spoken, anîd, in justice I must add, There is scarce a regiment lu India that has net its testify as regards my thoughts cf Christ ' Let not thos

cely aun single mnemrber of the Church of Roume has TFemperance Soc iety. lu Ireland two hundred asso- te whom the blessed Gospel hath been declared from Iheil
nfudin arms against the governiment; whilst ciations had bren formed. In the Uî ited Kingdom 'infaucy, fali behind those who hear net tbe words of the

stall of ahosne who were concerned in the late 2,5030,000 bushels of grain were consumead in makiungSoofGdutleaenareshahwl-i bn-
1quitous rebellion, or, baving been liberat'-d by a spirits-which would furnish two hundred quarterun e'GdutLhakndrns ahwL-ihbid

MI~akeni lenity, are a seconid timne barrassing the loaves to every poor family..dthm
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P0FT T H E CONSC IENT 10 US BAR BER. B00K S.
Conpanion to the Altar, 32 mo. with vignette titleanil 0 p E. 

"ut edges-Pietus Quioticliana, o ryr n Md t
A barber, w'ho lived at Bath, passing a place of -ion edges-or Prayers and mAedit

Tell me, where doth Hope abide worship one Sunday, peeped in just as the minister!ndnt2Imo.i eg soæ aei oio n mo. traOn a sunbeam doth she ride, was giving out his text, ' Remnber the Sabbati day, Altar, boind together-Pietus Quotidiaa, and Co PFron the stile of ocean glancing 1 to keep il holy ' He listened long enough to be con-!nion to the Allar, bound together-Ne vWeek'a CPre)r upon the shadowy green vinced that he was eonstantly in the habit of break- ration-Cecil's Visit to the House of Mourning.
In a stream of moonligh t dancing ing the laws ofGod and man, by shaving and dress-fBickersteth on Praver

gin his customers on Sunday. He became uneasy,- theLord's SupperDwells she where, with master voice, and went with a heavy heart to his Sunday task. 's Seripture HelpThe statesnmanhguides the senate's choice; At length he took courage, and opened his mind to Philip's Beauty of Female HolinessIn whose heart hih thouglhts are burning, the minister, who advised him to give up Sunday Varieties of Female PietyXVhule lic viewvs, uuith watchful eye, de~ egr~~ Development of Feinale CharacterThe storm of faction sweeping by, 'creg, and worship God. e replied, TheMorning and Eening SacrificeAnd his country's peace returning! vould be the consequence; he had a flourishing trade Readings for Sunday Eveningsbut it would almost ail be lost. At length, after Combe on Digestion and DietetiesLights she on the warior ecrest, many a sleepless night,sperit in weeping and praying,! .'s Physiology adapted to health and Education
On the anxious eve of battle lie ivas determined to cast his care upon God; as----- Constitution of Man

Wavinghier laurel's glossy green,' the more lie reflected, the more his duty became Phillips' treatise on GeologyAbove bis fancy's bloody scene. apparent. He discontinued Sunday dressing; went!Jameson's Elements of MineralogyTill he burns to hear "war's rattle t'' constantly and early to church; and soon enjoyed Sir D. Brewster on Magnetism
Dotb she, in a book-piled cell that self-grafulation which is one of the rewards of Simpson's Philosophy of EducationDothsit, ina bok-iledcel, CCalinet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol-. imperial octavoWith the pale-eyed student dwell, doing our duty, and in due time that ' peace of God ilian's issionary Enterprises in the Soutsea Isand"Pouring upon lamp-lit pages, which the world can neither -ive nor take awaylaenrys Miscelaneous Works, 2 volsPanting for a deathiess name, The consequences he foresaw, actually followed; his Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 volsTrunîpeted by growing fame, genteel customers left him, as he was nieknamedASponsor's Gift'.Mid Isacred lands," or learned sages 1 Puritan or Methodist. He was obliged to give up his lMrs. Sherwood's Lady ofthe Manor,7 vols
Hovering o'er the giddy mast, fashionable shop; and, from various gradations in Mackiitosh on EthicalPhilosophyAs the tempest whistles past, life, he became so reduced as to take a celler underMCCulloch's Statistics of the British EmpireCheers she the seanan's wave-tost pillow, the old market house, and shave the farmers ! One.Herbert on Rail Roads and LocomotionWhiie through scud and flashing foa nm Saturday evening, between light and dark, a strang- RStebbing'sHistory of the Christian Church,.2 yMis goobaehil keeps her course bor home, er from onetofhe hosoaches, asking for a barber, wasIBubbies from the Brunnens of NassauAnd bravely breats the surging bisn owa directed by the hostier to the cellar opposite. Com- Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with preliminaryOr, as the plougliman o'er bisl and ing in hastily, he requested to be shaved while they Discourse, by Lord BroughamScatters the heed with carefu hand, changed horses, as he did not like Io violate the Sab- McDearmid's-edition of-Cowper's PoemsAnd hope his heary stepabeguiing; bath ! This was touching the poor barber on a ten-!Family PrayersAs fancy ghews the su er ain der chord : he burst into tears, asked the stranger For Sale byRich fields, with peace and penty smiling? to lend him a half-penny to buy a candle, as it was May 5, 183$. C. H. BELCHER.No, these are not the hopes for me, not light enough to shave him with safety. Ne didIn war or peace, by land or sea- so, revolving in his mind the extreme poverty to MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AN

They but betray the souls that h;earken which the poor man must be reduced, before he PH NIX BITTERS.A breath can ruffle ocean's face, could make such a request. When saved, he said HE high and envied celebrity which this preeil-coul mae sch reues. Wen havd, 'iYi n1 n medicîne bas acquired for ifs invariable ef-A mist the brightest sun disgrace, 'There must be something extraordinary in your ficacy inail tbe diseases which it professes to re,-A cloud the sweetest moonlight darken. history, which I have not now time to hear. Ilere ias renderedthe usual practice ofostentatious ptfcu1The worn-out statesman finds too late is half a crown for you ; when I return, I will call andhe pnu
His faithless party's envious hate, investigate your case. What is your name ?' 'Wil- not only unnecessary, but unworthy ofthem. TheYHis deep-aid plans by folly blasted, liam Reed.' ' William Re 'echoed the s'are known by their fruits; their good works testiffHisdep-ai pansbyfolyblste; ia ee 1William ReedP Re ed the stranger, o~f them, and. tbey thrive flot by the faith of the cre'The banished conqueror's daily theme ' William Reed ! by your dialect you are from the dulous. In ail cases of Costiveness-Dypepsia-Treason and blood, his nightly drean west.'-' Yes, Sir, from Kingston, near Taunton., dulous. n Lv caeosCostns-ypesia--ls plundered towns and countries wasted. 'William Reed, from Kingston, near Taunton ! Bieu and Liver atis -- Athranies-Set-
The wanton critic's jest severe, What was your father'sname?' 'Thomas.' 'Had td Par s atim wesherstnic orada-The world's neglect or idie sneer, he any brother?' 'Yes, Sir, one, after whom I was matory-Fevers an A gues-obstinate HeadachesQuenches the student's gentle spirit, named; but he went to the Indies, and, as we never-impure state of thenFluids-unhealthy appearan c

n thke adebrt ofiwing night, heard from him, we suppose him to be dead.' 'Come dent to femNaes in delicate belt-esickine
Sin ksrue thefoho of modesty ert, along, follow nie,' said the stranger; 'I am going den o te deice alth-every kind ofSinks the fond hope of mode.t ayest.h a W m weakness of the Digestive Organs, and in ail gene--to see a personwho says his ame i»s Wililiam Reed, a e eih teemdcnshvOn some lone isiand doomed tb die, of King'ston, angeanto.nentsn onfonThe sailor strains his fading eye n near Taunton. Coe and onfrontralhim. If you prove to be indeed he whom you say varably proved a certain and speedy remedy.From morn to eve, in sckenings aness ou are, I have glorious news for ou: your uncle is Tey restore vigorous health to the most exhausted&le leapa, lie shouts, lie screams aloud! wouyar>oIshavtutoonus.newsforgleu 

toirl iCi eî clnseIs it a sail1-some floating cloud, 'dead, and has left you an immense fortune, which 1  Ttuions. A sigle trial will placeOr white-capped surge, but mocks his nadness. will put you in possession of when ail legal doubts The Life Pis and Phonix Bitters
The winter's flood, the vernal vorm, are removed.' They went by the coach, saw the beyond the reach ofcompetition in the estimation of everyThe sumner bliglit, the harvest storm, pretended William Reed, and proved him to be an'person. For sale by GAETZ & ZWICKERAgents.Beset the peasant's anxious morrow; impostor. The stranger, who was a pious attorney,! C"None are genuine unlesa tbey have the Proprietors'Or, if the genial season smiles, was soon legally satisfied of the barber's identity; signature.
The midnight blaze his hope beguiles, and told him, he had advertised him in vain. Pro- The Life Pis are sold in boxes, pnice 25 celtstAnd he must pine in want and sorrow. vidence, however, had now thrown him in his way in 50 cents, end $ eaeb, ccording to the siz ; end
No, these are not the hopes for me- a most extraordinary manner, and he had much plea- 5te Phoenix Bitters, in bottles at $1 or $2 ePcResting on earth, and skies, and sea, sure in transferring a great many thousand pounds -with fhu directions. Lunenurg, April 9Which chance may blight, and death must sever! to a worthy man, the rightful heir ofthe property.
Upborne vith wings of faitli and love, Though ail Who make sacrifices for conscience ic3Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and a va'Hope finds a resting place above,

On the Redeemer's cross, for ever. sake are not to expect outward advantages such asriety of other religious Books and Tracts, are alwaYsNo treasons tempt that peaceful reign -these, nor the interposition ofso remarkable a Pro-fThat warfare's crown no slaughiters stain• vidence, yet we may boldly ask, who, in the general for sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg Dis-Th/a study wins a wreath immnortai.' result, ever were the losers for Christ and a good trict Committee ofthe Church Society, at the storeSale is the iaven of tuit rest; conscience? Temporary difficulties may ensue from of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.T/uit harvest of te faitlîful blest; g' iflg up unlawftit cailings, but he Who openis ivers _____________________________
That Hope guides man to heaven's high portal. in dry places, has shown afterwards, that to such as

J. H. B. M ' trust in the Lord and do good,' he has fulfilled his PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BY[British Magazine.] own promise; 1 verily thou shalt be fed !' ShouId E. A. MOODY, LUNENnURG, N. S.-_- this meet the eye of any one placed in similar diffi- By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. will be thankl
Whatever, below God, is the object of our love, culties to the poor barber, let him rely on the follow-Ifully received.11l, at some time or othier, be bhe mnatter of our sor- ng words of Christ: ' And every one that bath for-I Terms--IOs. per annum :-wben sent by mail,11 s.3dow.-Ccil._akenbouses, orbrethren, orsisters, orfather, orHalf, atleast,tobparinAvNinerisacemohr rwife,or children, or lands, for m nae's NosbsiponreiedfresIlnsi joîi.V orget not im thy youth lo be mindful of thîy end: sake, shall receive an hundred fold, and shah iame't AiNonuictions, civdfrlesst thn siorsmornts.or thouugh the old man cannot live long, yet the everlasting life'--(Matt. xix 29 )--ChurchilPs ,ner- puAllr Comuations, aO1 1iD.dt h dtroh

~oun m an m ay die u~ ck y. L oi B u,/e ~ . do e~.G eneral a g ent- C . H . B elcher, E sq. Halifax .


